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The death of Aaron, recorded in thin morning*® Sidra, is described in stirring

and dramatic detail in the l&drash* The people mourned for £#*« Aaron even sore than

they later did for Moses, for Aa&ron wa^ a man who loved peaee and pursued peace*

It was as an aternal tribute to the first HighPriegt of Israel that Htllfldl bade us

regard ourselves as the disciples of aron by emulating his noble qualities* They are

four in nuaber# and deserve to be spelled out clearly forall of us who se ernestly

gesire the ideals ̂ arin cherished*

Obey shaloiu To the man who i s ambitious and opportunistic^ peace i s only a

truc©# a poor second-best to total victory for his own ruthless pursuits* In order t©

be a disciple of 4&*on# you toast not seek peace merely forits utilitarian value, not

merely because i t i s the best arrangement under the conditions that prevail** but because

you love peace* because peace is the normal̂  most desirable state of the world*

One of G«4fs names is* Shalom* Shalom i s a positive virtue in i t s own right, not merely

the absence of strife. Hence, one must not only hate war but love peace* Peace i s the

kind of harmr^r that leads to perfectionj Slalom leads to sfefee* shalem*

Eodef ohalom. 3?o pursue peace means not to be satisfied with finding i t , but

actively to engage in seeking i t out# in creating i t where i t is lacking* Aaron was a

pursuer of peace* The Rabbis tel l of *Wm going first to one antagonist and then to

the other and telling each how the other regrets the state of erad^T and wishes that

bygones would be bygones. As a result of his active efforts, peace would reign*
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There Is ^et another explanation of this felicitous phrase girni by

teacher* Peace, he says, Is a virtue only when I t unites decent people with each other*

&it peace amongst people of evil design can only lead to greater ham to the i«orld*

Therefore 0130 smst "pursue" peac«, in the sens© of chasing i t sray, whan i t concerns

cornet and iaaHcious people* If w© fail to "pursue" peace in this aens©, then the

Arab league might prove a more serious threat to Israel, the Chinese and iiussians

too powerful for the survival of democracy, and the gangsters of the country more

influential than the forces of righteousness*

©t Lhar^erjypt>^he love of fellow iaan can coxae from many sources. I may low

my fellow hutaan because fee is human* In a deeper mnm$ that meaos I love another

man because X love aoraelf, I see a§rself in him* Ther© is nothing wrong with that kind

of humanist!© approach* rt12K>u ©halt love thy neighbor as t&yself!l is$Oiea w© must f irst

lova our©@lv©8» But there i© always ^ e danger that one does not really love himself*

1"here is the daager that this kind of love exists only -where I JEML a kinship of soae

between a^&elf and -toe other man* Bat where there are pronounced diflrences in color

or belief or background or opinion this kind of love teaks doim* ifence, ttlllel te!3Ui

us, -m must be 41 disalplesof arcm i/iho loved et ha»beriypt - • creature©* ffe loved men

neeuirmbecavise they were created by Od* In Having sail he loved G-<d, for the IOVB of

created and Creator were intimately bouM up with each other in hie eyes* And tihen ne lam

a man bdesigse he ia G-d1* creature, then no dlfferencesbetsroen us can affect that

lev© adversely. "Thou shalt love Uf neighbor as thyself, I am the Lord**1

1!he love of fellow creature may be expressed in many ways

Charity, respect, consideration, economic assistance, appreciation - - all are signs

of such love* But greatest of all is helping your fellow creature find taeaning ia l i fe ,

assist him to appreciate why he i s alive and how to spend his life in a manner that i»

m>rthy and dignified* Tim highest for® of Qhev et h^berlypt i s therefore ^karvan le f 3brah«

the "Setssiv" of Volosshin used to say that this Ushnah urges us to lov»



not only those nho are devout wad pcholars, benei ltorah# but - - perhaps especially * «•

those who apre distant from Torah* For the lama pleads with us to love people arid bring

them dose to Tfcrah - # wliich BMMKQ« that toey originally were distant from Torah, and

only through our love nm?& brought dose l
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